
* Andrew Scheer Agreed With Controversial Anti-Gay Comments, Ex-MP Claims: [https://www.huffingtonpost.ca/entry/andrew-scheer-anti-gay-comments_c_5d8a5211e4b066c9cda55e73?utm_hp_ref=ca-homepage](https://www.huffingtonpost.ca/entry/andrew-scheer-anti-gay-comments_c_5d8a5211e4b066c9cda55e73?utm_hp_ref=ca-homepage)

* The Ford Factor: Ontario premier more likely than any other to have an impact on federal vote in his province: [http://angusreid.org/ford-scheer-federal-election/](http://angusreid.org/ford-scheer-federal-election/)


Liberals: 32.9%
Conservatives: 34.7%
NDP: 13.5%
Greens: 10.1%
Bloc Québécois: 5%
People’s Party: 32.9%

Nanos: [https://www.nanos.co/](https://www.nanos.co/)

Liberals: 35.4
Conservatives: 35.3
NDP: 12.7
Greens: 8.8
Bloc Québécois: 4
People’s Party: 2.1

Ipsos (unchanged)

Liberals: 32
Conservatives: 36
NDP: 15
Greens: 10
Bloc Québécois: 4
People’s Party: 2

Leaders tour
Liberal Leader Justin Trudeau
Delta, B.C.
8:30 a.m. — 117 Street at 79A Avenue (announcement and availability)
Thunder Bay, Ont.
7:30 p.m. — Lakehead University, 955 Oliver Rd. (rally)
Conservative Leader Andrew Scheer
Jonquiere, Que.
10 am. — Potvin & Bouchard, 2395 Rene Levesque Blvd. (announcement and availability)
No time specified — No location specified (campaign stop with candidate Jocelyn Fradette)
Quebec City, Que.
5 p.m. — Quai des Cageux, 2795 Champlain Blvd. (campaign stop with candidate Marie-Josee Guerette)

NDP Leader Jagmeet Singh
Vancouver, B.C.
8:30 a.m. — Oceanview 5 room, Pan Pacific Hotel, 999 Canada Pl. (announcement on "new deal for British Columbia," availability)
11 a.m. — City hall, 453 12th Ave. W. (meeting with Mayor Kennedy Stewart)
Port Moody, B.C.
4:30 p.m. — Candidate Bonita Zarrillo's campaign office, 3032 St. Johns St. (office visit)

Green Leader Elizabeth May
Halifax, N.S.
10 a.m. — Jo-Ann Roberts campaign office, 6017 Quinpool Rd. (announcement)
Noon — Halifax Via Rail station, 1161 Hollis St. (rally)
Between Halifax, N.S. and Montreal, Que.
Afternoon — Rail stations between Halifax and Montreal (rallies)